
MALE AND FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

Abbreviations:

AIDS

APGAR

BSE breast self-examination

C-section

D & C

FHT/FHR

GC, Gc

HIV

LMP

L & D

Nsy nursery

Obs,Ob/Gyn

PAP

PKU

PID

PMS premenstrual syndrome-Sx women may have several days before menses

PP postpartum, after delivery

STD

 CT

Vag vaginal

Prefixes- Definitions

ante- before

cerv/ic- C 1-7

cervicitis

circum-

colp/o- vagina

co/n- conceive

contra-

obstetrics/gynecology

acquired immune deficiency syndrome-a deadly virus that attacks immune system; STD

test for newborns at l & 5 min. after birth-Appearance, Pulse, Grimace, Airway, Reflex; each rated 0,1,2 with 10 

maximum

cesarean section-removal of fetus by means of an abdominal incision into the uterus

dilatation and curettage-cervix dilated, scraping inside of uterus

fetal heart tones/fetal heart rate-120-160/min. , (100 if sleeping)

gonococcus, gonorrhea-STD

human immunodeficiency virus (AIDS virus)

last menstrual period

labor and delivery

Papanicolaou test (smear)-to detect CA cells of the cervix

phenylketonuria-disease deficient in amino acid, phenylalanine

pelvic inflammatory disease-inflammation of cervix, endometrium, tubes, or ovaries; PID’s are major causes from 

Chlamydia and GC infections.

sexually transmitted disease-AIDS, GC, HSV Type II, over 25 diseases

Chlamydia trachomatis is “silent sterilizer” b/c 80% females asymptomatic and if untreated will become infertile.

around, about circumcision surgery to remove the foreskin (prepuce) of penis 

Medical Terms Ex Definitions of Terms

antepartum before birth

neck, neck of uterus cervical vertebrae 

inflammation of cervix

colposcopy exam of vagina and cervix with a colposcope 

with, together to become pregnant

against, counter contraception preventing pregnancy



genito-

gravid/o- pregnancy multigravida Pregnant more than once eg. gravida II,  gravida III

gyn/ec/o- women, female gynecology study/science of women

hetero- different, unlike heterosexual attraction of opposite sex

hyster/o- uterus hysterectomy removal of uterus

labi/o/a- lip labia minora small fold of tissue each side of vagina 

lact/o- milk lactation/lactogenesis milk production from female breasts to nourish infants 

mamm/o- breast mammogram tracing/record of breast tissue

mast/o- breast mastectomy removal breast

mastitis inflammation of breast

meno- dysmenorrhea difficult/painful menses

 menopause cessation of menses

multi- many, large amt. multipara woman who has borne more than one child (para 2)

oophor/o- ovary, female egg cell oophorectomy removal of ovaries

orch/ido- testicle, testis(sing) orchiectomy removal of  testis

testes(pl) orchitis inflammation of testis

para- around parametrium (perimetrium), outer layer of uterus 

para- lower half of body paraplegia paralysis of legs/waist down

par/o- give birth to multipara (repeat)

salpingo- fallopian tube salpingitis inflammation of fallopian tubes 

sperm/ato- male sex cell spermatozoa mature male sex cell

aspermia absence of sperm

uter/o- womb uterus organ that houses fetus/endometrium is shed  

vas/o- vessel, duct vasoconstriction  blood vessels become smaller

vasectomy removal of part of vas deferens 

 -Suffixes Definitions

 -partum birth, labor post partum after birth

-rrhagia excessive bleeding of menses in # of days or amt. of blood

-natal birth prenatal before birth

-genesis producing, causing spermatogenesis formation of sperm

-cele swelling, hernia hydrocele fluid in any saclike cavity, eg. scrotal sac 

monthly, menstruation   

excessive/sudden flow  

menorrhagia

Medical Term ex. Definitions of Terms

reproductive organs genitourinary system reproductive & urinary sys.


